
There's new life
in Wimborne's

Drama Club
THERE appears to be new life in the old .Wimborne Drama

Club. 'me two evenings 'of three one-act plays 8taged
in the Church House, Wimborne, included some lively per-
formances.

comedy *'The Dear be-
paned"; the who-dun-at "Tea for
Three"; and the thriller
"Sorry, WIM1g Number" all • Went
down well wfth the pod
•audiences.

Dear Departed" as
seriously threatened • when Sam
Fawcett, who was to •take the
lace the grandfather Abel

Merryweat.her. went down ' with

—STEPPED IN
But club stalwart H.

Mottram steppai -imand -gave. a
'-ass performance,

This and popular play
was well produoed by husband and

wife combination -of John and
Anthony, who also took

'the leading parts.

whl•æ Rita gat throughout th
play pn the hall.
Wöen •picked up the

•the of the operato
would appear lit up by g torc
and the same would happen wi
the other odors.

Of the east: telephon
operators, Patricia Wood, Mar
garet Williams and - Thelm
Dryden: two men, Arthur Broo
and Tim Ea'dng; w•information
Muriel Brooks: hospital / re
tionigt,. Stella Tory; Weste
Union and lunch •room coun
attaidant, Russ •Guillaume an
Sergeant Duffy, James Ward.

During the interlude •the org
was played by Mr. John Chalmers

Stage manager was Mr. Cliffo
Cowling; effects by Peter Brooks
hou$ manager, Mr. h•nest -Hen
best' and manager, Mrs
Muri< Brooks. P.S.

stage comeback After B • number
of years and Arthur Brooks gave

another - good- pe•formance.
Victoria Slater made a success of
her Arst stage part. Prompt :for
this play Mr. Mickelburgh.

Mr. Fawætt dÄ.so had a part in
for Three." So Donald

Waterfield stepped up. to over
as absent-minded professor,

wife, Daphne
Youn a clever murderess.

SHOWS PROMISE
Victim who

played _ a policenan.••. He was
poisoned.% It was Mr.-i Yhling•s

fird -show and, with his beard

as a good *Sset, he shotfld be
useful member ex-

perience.e
Mrs. young gave calm

performance and Mr. Waterfield
had obviously-woiked hard -to do,

Il as ' stand-in. 
illighs yalso did well 

Margaret
• dn this

Y. It was produced by Thelma
Dryden. Prompt —was Brenda
arsons.

'The outstanding play of the

evening was "Sorry, Wrong Num-

with its -mst of- ten. This

spense -really gripped thét

audience, _ which is 71.musua1 In

emalgroup productions.
A WINNER

story of-the neurotic, bed-
n -won-any left :albne her

ew. York over:
a uephone.converatiou

o men Oftrder—-her
wn—9' a winner.

•to •tfie clubNew producer 
Vincent Watters, who, has
plenty.of experience in product
in: Canada, made this potent

presentation ' with some" good
effect.' and -scenery.

Rita Stuckey 'the woman
lived •the pari„ until she •as
murdered .thC 'Vain nared by
on 'bubway •outside her ' win-
dow to the accompaniment of

screamssv;.BQ,
the ddea€@f showing

4.gauze' on one gl e Che atgge
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